FORBEARANCE ~ a Theological Ethic for a Disagreeable Church
James Calvin Davis, author

A BOOK and a KOINONIA TEAM workshop!
***Saturday, October 3, 2020 10:00 am to 2:30 pm***
First Presbyterian Church, 22 West High Street, Ballston Spa, New York
Or by Zoom
In this book James Calvin Davis reclaims the biblical concept of forbearance to develop a theological ethic for faithful
disagreement. Pointing to Ephesians and Colossians, in which Paul challenged his readers to “bear with each other” in spite of
differences, Davis draws out a theologically grounded practice in which Christians work hard to maintain unity while still taking
seriously matters on which they disagree.
The practice of forbearance, Davis argues, offers Christians a dignified, graceful, and constructive way to deal with conflict.
Forbearance can also strengthen the church’s public witness, offering an antidote to the pervasive divisiveness present in
contemporary culture.
James Calvin Davis is professor of religion at Middlebury College and ordained minister in the Presbyterian Church (USA). He
is a member of Albany Presbytery and familiar to many Presbytery members.

JOIN US! LEARN FROM Rev. Dr. James Calvin Davis!
Why be patient? How to listen. Value of humility. Trust = Faith. What is wisdom?

GROW. EXPLORE. SHARE. PROCESS. THINK. ASK.

Now your part. Please READ the fine print!
Each church in Presbytery will receive one copy of FORBEARANCE as a gift from the Koinonia Team with the
expectation that most churches will be moved to form a book study group. We anticipate you will want to purchase
additional copies available at half price $12.50. Individual church members may wish to purchase their own copy again at half price $12.50. That is all possible - while supplies last!
Books will be delivered to your church. Order today. Don’t hesitate. Do it now!

ORDER BOOKS: CALL, EMAIL OR TEXT JUDY HARTLEY
6 Winners Circle #211, Albany, NY 12205
217-840-3316 ~ BREENDRIVE@YAHOO.COM
Please make payment by check to Albany Presbytery.

***None of us have a crystal ball. We are not able to confirm the type of presentation - in person or virtual. We can
promise you and your church will benefit from Rev. Dr. Davis’s workshop and that we WILL keep you informed as
plans unfold.***

